Jana Uhrich
jana@janauhrich.com

(203) 543-7445

Seattle, WA

Enthusiastic front-end developer / UX engineer and accessibility specialist equipped with a tool belt of software, experience,
creativity, project management skills, and originality ready to make the internet more brilliant for everyone.
Languages, Libraries, Frameworks and Content Management Systems
HTML | CSS | JavaScript | LESS | Sass | SQL | Wordpress | Drupal | Bootstrap | Git | Mercurial
Workflows, Programs, Apps, Testing and Project Management Tools
Agile | Kanban | Selenium | TestRail | JAWS | AMP | VoiceOver | TalkBack | Photoshop | AfterEffects | Premiere | InDesign
Illustrator | Google Analytics | Power BI | Jira | BitBucket | Confluence
Experience
WebMD Health Services | Front End Developer | 2014 – present | webmdhealth.com | Portland, OR
WebMD Health offers wellness tools that use health data to help people make better choices. I help our clients reach their
users by making sure the site is usable and accessible to everyone - no matter what device or browser they are using or
their level of ability.





Design & build solutions for clients using JavaScript frameworks like Knockout
Lead accessibility remediation of our products to adhere to 508 and WCAG 2.0 AA standards and implemented Level
Access’s AMP testing suite as a part of a culture of accessibility
Communicate complex development hurdles to business stakeholders to find the best outcomes for our clients
Lead community efforts to connect people between departments

Aardvark Brigade | Designer | 2009 – 2014 | aardvarkbrigade.com | New Brunswick, NJ & Somerset, NJ
The Aardvark Brigade is a boutique agency that corporate giants and rock stars alike hire to create beautiful effective
consumer-facing web experiences. My directive was to design and develop websites but also to promote relationships
between developers, designers, project managers, and clients by translating business objectives into images and jargon.





Lead designer & developer on diverse projects involving numerous varied development environments, Content
Management Systems, markup and programming languages, libraries, version control systems and project
management workflows including hand coding sites using HTML5, CSS3 and JavaScript
Selected as interim Art Director for a top tier client and was responsible for building out new functionality
Facilitated communications as project lead to a third-party development team to implement a complicated and large
scale content strategy

AETN | Associate Producer | 2007 – 2009 | aetv.com | bio.com | history.com | Stamford, CT & New York, NY
A&E Television Networks is a top rated cable network that not only shines in prime time but is also a trendsetter on the
digital front. They hired this budding designer as a sophomore in college and just couldn't stay away.



Designed and developed both freeform pages and sites that had to fit within a template
Brainstormed content ideas with art directors, IT, production and on air talent to create fun and interesting user
experiences

Jana Uhrich LLC | President | 2008 – present | janauhrich.com | Fairfield, CT & Seattle, WA
This namesake company brings websites from conception to reality by providing research, and strategy assessments to
clients and then using the appropriate technology to make their web presence achieve their business objectives.



Designed and built custom sites from start to finish using static HTML & CSS, Wordpress and Concrete5
Planned and executed entire marketing strategies for small businesses using Google Analytics

Education
Marist College | BS | Digital Media | Minors: Psychology & Studio Art | Magna Cum Laude | GPA 3.829 | Deans List | 2009
More
“Building Responsive Websites” Guest Speaker – Code Fellows 2016 | Toastmasters | Hackathon Participant | Volunteer

